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bably the last president of the United States, is of the same standing as the four yoting
is dead. ministers who lately arrived among us.

Thie newspapers inform us that a powerful The Duke of Argyle has presented the
English, French, and Spanish expedition is Rev. John Alison, of the Middle Churchi
about to be sent out against Miexico withlout Paisley, to the fine parish of Bonhill. Mr.
delay. 'The conduct of this government bas Alison is one of the nany rising young cler-
become intolerable, and such as to )lace them gvmen belonging to our Church, and we are
beyond the pale of modern civilization. happy to claim hlim as an occasional contri-
English and French citizens have been open- butor to the Record.
]y robbed and murdered with the connivance The Rev. Mr. Downs, assistant to Dr.
of the state officials, state debts repudiated, Maculloch of Greenock, has received a call t
the houses of consols violated, and even that Wishaw, in the presbyterv of Hamilton.
of the English Ambassador broken into and The Rev. -Mr. Fraser, of Aberdeen, one of
plundered by order of their chief officer. Ut- the ablegt and most popular ministers in that
ter demoralization runs riot every vhere, and part of the country, has heen presented to St.
the strong arm of power must bring these John's, Glasow, on
organized robbers to reason. Chaliners. cr

ihe South Sea Mission Field of our bre- Affairs in the South of Italy continue in a
Thren of the Presian Church has met truly deplorabie state. Tne most inhuinan

with a vere A fearful and barbarous cruelties being committed on
hurricane bas devasted the island of Aniteum- both sides. The mnurgents or reactionists,
the church and school house have been burn' murdered 40 Piedmontese soldiers in cold
ed, and a large proportion of the population blood, and im retaliation a village of 6000 in,
has been carried off by measles. Mr. John- habitants was destroyed and every thing liv'
ston, one of the missionaries, died suddenly, ing it contained. Such things are a reproach

ind l several of the islands the inhabitants to the age we live in. It is evident th,,at the
have been quite hostile and dangerous. In comion people are altogether under the in
these trying circumstances it is encouraging fluence of Rome, whbiclh is as hostile as pos-Sl'ssible to the Government of Victor Emmanuel'.o learmi tiat ?MIr. Geddie is as devoted ta bist 'i'lhe complications i n the Roman States airepost, and as full of hope and energy,-as ever.

as great as ever.
.eligious liberty bas gained a great victory There is not much of great public interest

mn Austria. In spite Of the Concordat of the in England at the present moment. ThePope, the Protestant subjects of that empire Queen has had an ovation on the lakes fhave, by a rescript of the Emperor, been Killarney, and is now luxuriating in her High-placed m every respect on an equality with land home.
i hose of tie Roman Catholic fatith. The num- Two dreadful Railwav accidents have takenlier of Protestants in Austria is considerablv place, resulting in the foss of 23 and 13 livesupwards of 3,000,000, who are now permitted respectively. Both were excursion trains.nut only perfect rehgious freedom, but are A Baron tde Vidil bas been sentenced innade eligible to the hilghest civil and military Enl'iand to 12 months imprisonment withffies. 'lis noble act of Francis Joseph haid labor for a deadly assault upon his son-Ni ii do r.uch to er.dear him to the people of The Channel Fleet having visited the Frith'

of Clyde, and its principal officers being ios-
'llie Free Chubrch do not intend at present pitably entertained by the town council 0

to appeal from the decision of the Court of Glasgow, Admiral Snart issued a general
Session to the House of Lords, in the Card- invitation to the citizens to visit the ships-
ross case. It vill, therefore, go agaii before wlidch was accepted by 130,000 of their nuIn'
the saine Court on ils merilt, that is, wiether ber, to the great delight of all parties.
ihme Frec Churcli lias violated its contract The British Association bas had a-very
wnih Mr. Macmillan or not. successful annual meeting at Manchester,

'l'e congregation cf Dr. Guthrie, the emi- 1 Fairbairn the great engineer, delivered the
nient Free Church clerg) man, bas adopted the inaugural address, on the progress of science
standing position during praise in church. during the present century-a mnost masterl

ihe Bishiop o urham, a younger brother performance, an abstract of which we '1of the Earl of Clarendon, is dead. This sec probably give in our next.
is ,wurth £10,000 a vear. _

'lhe richest livi g in England is Dodding- W art willing to allow agents a commission
ton Rectory, worth £7,300 a year, with a po. to the extent of forva rdig six copies for th
pulatin of 9,000 souls. price of five or we will send terr copies for'lhe subject of Revivais continues to excite dollars. Siigle copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
mnuch interest in Scotland. We refer our All communications intended for publicatio,
readers to a verv intertigcfla notice of Rich- to be addressed to John Costley, Pictou Acade
ard Weaver by 'our Scotch correspondent. ny; letters on business to be addressed to er

Th'lie Rev. 'John -Macleod, a sono r illiam Jack.
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